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2ood Iftver (Slacier Tveek of his tfc? c.n,'8" lawn ceeinl was
assistant in "the United PiiraLSei1 J?dl?8 .c' th Waited, brethren
survey and has been onWri 53 I'l". . '. evening, t the
to Tacoma. His duties fii E 7 ""?'al conntry nome of Mr. and Mrs.

FRIDAY, JUNE 15, 1900. Belmont. Abont sittvepect the forest reserves in n"." "Jwonn, oi BONE & HcBONAM)persons went out in hacks and on wheels,M T n .Washington.
I ""'B'e is '"a ex- - a"wlT witnsonie otperienced mountaineer n h.. the sociable

study of the work aRsi l h; r " f".:.r.?Pie pi ceimont, enjoyed the
.1 BRIEF LOCAL 21ATTEE8.

se-

land plaster at Bartmess'. 1several veara nut h- - "j"' ' l.uV',v ? ue noet and hostess. JV ah Amnl HIfor cMot. .rt,i rC,t ttKulQ oiwnnttanaing the very warm dav.Tents for campers at Bartmess'. aumn- "t aesirea tne cool hut
A new man in the Hood River photo 1", is tter aid of a.huV can?pfirl, the heat o? Iht
: i x ... ...... iuC ii juu o n mo ntain mnnnt i no nJ !.. mum . i vM mltta'h nil rient we mean tne new man t

to cive a rnnrl rV,. eie" lu"ra.a.wav- - fveryoody departed with JW. S. Richmond was in town Tuesday, no better annnim'.r.n " ""u w 11 i- - R,ia w., and a
ctffilrf hnvn hum, m,l " iu auiy x wood

ttnd . , . .
uuu U1B mountain stage and HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

returned p,.,Sf, ?P ar T8,',8,''"? of Jof,ePh Livery cou,Pan.V. or free transportation.
l Balph and Edward Button
I home from school at Oakland

luesaay. (J. A. Bell retires, and thetMuraay. luesaay of last week. From Stevenson
nnf nn.fn.Hnfn .'nf... thPt f r. I"1 . . new proprietor is none other than ouru . . .iqu vu uiu-uui- o jjitiuies J - " iu uccr h laKes, Ill r MM miles

Certain Shoes we reduce as follows :

Ladies' very fine tan viol kid vesting top, cut from $3 to $2 60
Men's stitchdown flax sewed soles, from $2 to 1 50
Youth's oil Bal8, from $1.30 to 1 00
Youth's satin calf Bals, from (1.30 to 1 00
Youth's oil grain and kang. calf "Kant Rip," from $1.30 to 1 00
Men's Creole Congress kang. calf, from (1.00 to 1 25

And several others which we cannot list.

We sew your shoes free if they rip.

Organdies and Dimitys in beautiful patterns, in ten-yar- d

lengths, at 12c; worth 0c. We cut them if necessary.

Boy's and men's Crash Hats, stiff crown and brim, 30 to 60c.

Our Millinery stock is practically complete yet, but are now
reducing it, and if you haven't your summer hat, make your
selection now before stock is broken.

Don't forget our line of "Royal" samples for tailor-mad- e

suits; finest in the land.

tt the Hood River gallery-open- ing day out, where they went into camp. ThjllFTnuhlT7
Saturday. L. Bradley, proprietor, ? rt.

a
-

good and the party brought ZirZi toT. Cl Hood'" 'JL". to River, toAllen Fulton went to Troutdale, Mon iiome iuu nne trout besides what thev
feasted on in the woods. Mart Randc!nT, where he will resume work with
was uie noes nsherman. W .T P.mn.i tta ttridge bunders on the railroad

iittRB me nome, out no one suspeoted he
contemplated becoming a boniface. The
new proprietor is well known and popu-
lar, and.with the able assistance of Mrs.
Gilbert, the Glacier nrediptu hn will

bell nroved himself
he could frv the fish in SL turn arA fli

Lost A buggy robe, worked in crazy
worfc and colored pieces. A reward of the festive flapjack in one time and two make a success. Hood River is V. be60c fill be paid if left at this office, motions. JofcFrarier.M..i . Vi'SiCv.r- - sir .iaTucker postoffiee wiil be discontinued eringwood and Fagalde was good at G K o our soTety 9 ' U'e

fishing, telling stories and could "wash" u J . .
'June-loth- All tue patrons will be sup.
plied from tne uooa tuver postomce. every day. The party camped four

aays and nad what thev called "a wav
..H tuuii una uccu iiiuuu vj nave a

union Sunday-Echo- picnic, and
are about completed for

such a picnic to be held on Thuredav

held High
In (he estimation of
Practical Painters.

Every gallon of

The
Sherwin-Wiujam- s

Paint
will cover 300 or more square
fect of surface ia average con-
dition, two coats to the pallon.
Every gallon is a full U. S.
Etandard measure. It i$ made,
to Paint Buildings with. It
is the best and most durable
House Faint made.

Saturday evening, June 16th. A full
8ttandance is desired, ns there will be a J. A. Cook was in from John R. Bird's next, June 21st, at the Moody place oh

Neal creek. We trust there will he n
leport from the brand Lodge. camp, on east fork of Hood river, Tues

"Dr, F. C. Brosius has returned and THE PEOPLE S STORE.u'", rePriB several accidents in
the logeine camn: T.t Wiiiiorv,

large number present from all the
of thecan be found in his office over n llliams

P.mHiUB' drug store, between thn hni Wheeler trot hi U iV.Wh . n .. schools inn? val'ev.'. n.ot only

of 10-1- 1 a. m.f 2-- 3 and 6-- 7 p. m. Oliver Rfchardson's a was badWcut fflgSl m4L& V; 'i hi v" w i xv. Linutay was and nrenared to have a ennA Uma'ine cneapesi, piace to ouv iurniture k.wu , . .., i mj.- - , j , mil t iiiicb weBKB ajn ov tnn imn nf 1 f!nMWITTBlt.ftna puiming nmiermi in lown, and we tree fulli hin, aL "
will back up the Btateme.it by figures. hZ ZnnXJ The wberrv has been

8. E. Bartmess. TLl? JteJ? uarin .ac" The classes in elocution and physical
culture will meet for study on nextTues- -Mr. and Mrs. W. Y. Masters of Port- - his hand was cut so that his thumb will SOLD BYcouniB, since tne returns began coming

in. Everyone has been benefitted di- -land visited Prof. C. D. Thompson ar.d oe permanently stiffened. Bird's camp
fstiiiiy last wees. wr. masters web 18 putting in a big lot of loss. Thev have L uy our ttrawoerry

day afternoon, at A. O. U. W. ball.
Children's class at 2:30; adult class at
4 o'clock.narvcst. everyone among us can nowelected councilman at the late election, the m.;.int full above rj how 7u:

pay his debts, or pav part. The Gla Chas. N. Clarke, Agt., at the Glacier Pharmacy.
On to him for pure fresh Drugs, 1'atcnt Medtcloca and Wall Paper. Proscriptions andFamily Recipes a specialty.

Hi E. Sabm and family, who have county bridge. Mr. Bird has iust, fin. C. L. Copple, while filing a hoe oncier returns thanks to its subscribershad charge of the bearding house at ished blasting out an old landmark for the promptness in caving ud. thus Wednesday, cut his hand, and will be
laid off duty for a few days, inKicolai mill, are moving to Eugene. Known a Cougar Rock. Will Wheeler enabling the editor to pay off some cfwoere Mr. babin has a position as mill- - superintended the blasting. Time Schedules.ins oDiigauona.WT!ght. Mrs. Dr. Frank, the eve anepinlifif r r . r i . ... Robt. Nervin, father of Mrs. S. C.v 1 TTiiv fv0Hn fn, t,a n maHa her cfn. ua "d,-..-. ' itose ivicuoy on Monday sold toMhj iui nio VICH'I ""ww "VM-- i A.VUU llivri lUIlKCI I D 1 I l 1 . i

E. Bound, Fr'm HOOD RIVER W. Bound,Staten, arrived Wednesday from Salt
Lake, and will make his home in HoodKative-- Son was in Hood River, Tues- - than she expected, owing to the demand of ffirSh.dnv. in the. interest of thia wnrthv moo. for her Servian and the ll f, lo0o, e?uth town- - Wr: the

Salt I.oke, Donver,. . ' ""fe I .. . . . "v " tintovoi rimpa fr a hnma fnn h moaf w fanvniA Mi Kaffir ia a iavio! orl m(a With tvhmh oha fiflaH ka r . UVMJU v " iinvi i nnu lie Sheirill.River.
S. Cochran and wife will leave this ft Woith.Omaha.l PortlandChicago

Special
11:42 a.m. Hncialprising canvasser. of our people. Dr. Frank's long experf- - .A.haa Kansas City. Ht

Louis, ChicagoThursday evening for Eastern Oregon, l:M p. m.
Notice" to Oregonian Readers. The ?nce. a,1Q .ooa ..judgment enable her to t.nWdsi, 'Mii(BMM( ana ine cast.. .... . . tit DCCOU 1 M K 1.-- . UJ, 1 .. I ...... vvw awvu.uvv.

Bunaay uregonian can db secured irora uuuunm w th her
to be gone a month.

Miss Emma Konkle of Salt Lake, a
school teacher, is visiting Mrs. S. C.

Walla Walla; Rpo--it. 1 Li j .... . wnpn nthera tml. TnooHaw eht Inf. i
ine carrier wuiib uii m route ana ai tne V",T" j"-- . ,u. . , v. ,v PortlandKane, Minneapolis

St. fuul, DuluthJr.ewi depot, between the hours of 12 and firun6M'n win mane a tour ot tne T "r;.7. T.. ."I -I-
-.u

Spokane
flyer

8:27 p.m.
Flyer

Furniture and Buildors' Supplies,
Finishing Lumber and Shingles.Staten. 4:30 a.m..1 o'clock. E. R. Bradley, Agent. l0WD801 eastern Oregon. " " Milwaukee, cm

cago and East.
r flflfiov rncrnr. on mo thief otio thai j uavaw c.iiiuiieu euuit? tji ijih i . .1 tt.jtu.w Kiww A'. .1 w i IUJHI-- LIIO U'.'UUiHUUIl OI XIOUU Salt l.nke, Denver,tougue, king-bo- lt and other bolts from ""f." a"ernes, ,n n River? " " 1 don't know," replied the

A Sprained Ankle Quickly Cured.
"At one time I suffered from a severe

sprain of the ankle," says Geo. E.Cary,
ri worm.umann
KunsHB City, Ht,

Mail and
hxpress
o:5ua.m.

cue wngwu vciuugxiip r? , o. uuipueu. i T.
.. .v, , v otner- - DUl y0n can count em. vviien

Mr. Campbell says if the man will come iVaQ5?Ahf .T? beauties. Mr. the train arrie8 at the 6tation th iUL.nbkA..Mf.).AA i in thia rortetv nf

Mall and
Express.
11:42 p. m

Louis. Chicago
editor of the Guide, Washington, Va. auu tne r.asi.all be there."UKUA LRU tu&o illO ICfib VI W.C WLtUn. . . c v"'" v.

.. TToo floo.nrill lm f. !U 0"?wucrr.V. ilO Ba.V8 Ifley SHIP Wdl, The army of berrv nickers are fast:V:nSi.r.rt he was in Montana last
"After using several well recommended
medicines without, success, I tried Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm, and am pleased to From PORTLAND.bran and

year the few crates of Magoons sent from Depart

8 p.m.

Arrlvc- -4

p.m.
rates. Bran, $ 12 per ton ; shorts,
113 tier ton : Shorts. 114 tier ton. Pea. tnis piace sold tor twentv-hv- e cents a Ocean Steamships!

crate more than the Clark's Seedling. For Han f rnnclsco
say that relief came as soon as I began its
use and a complete cure speedily fo-
llowed." Sold by Williams & Brosius.

cock flour, 75c aack; Dalles Diamond,

disappearing. Every train and boat
carries them to their homes. The pic-
turesque Indian, with his family of
squaws, paposscs, cayuses and dogs, is
also departing for his reservation, and
the streets of Hood River will resume
their usual quietness.

Hall every S days.Prof. R. R. Allard. nrincinal of thesoc sac. - -

. Dufur schools, was a visitor in Hood

"auick Sales and Small Profits," Our Motto.
A full line of PAINTS and OILS always on hand at Portland

prices. A first-clue- s mechanic ready to do nil kinds of repairing and
new work cither by the jeb or by the day.

Undertaking a Specialty.
PICTURES FRAMED AT SHORT NOTICE.

Carpets and Wall Papor.
Roomt on Oak Street and Second Street,

Hood River, Or.

D. E. Miller harvested 800 crates of 4 D.mRiver and White Salmon last Saturday. Columbia River
Steameus.

Corn.
In Hood River Valley, June 9,strawberries from bis patch on Mrs

8 p.m.
Ex. Hunday
Haturday,

Ex.Hunday.Mr. Allard was formerly Drincioal of To Astoria and wayAlma Howe's place. - His crop fell 200 There will be no celebration of the 4thine iiooa ttiver schools. He has sue-- iu p.m.1900, to Mr. and Mrs. J. O. East-
man, a daughter.in Mood Kiver this year. Two men lanuings.

Willamette FJver.price kept up, and hia.; returns will ag 4:10 n.mfor ar.othervear by the school could not. be got together to plan the ar-
rangements. Only one man turned out 6 a.m. Oregon City, New- -gregate uoi mucn less tnftn last year board ot that enterprising town. Ex. SuudayMarried.

At the residence cf Mrs. Susan Mohr,at the called " citizens' meeting." and oerg.aibin A way
landings. .Mrs. H. F. Davidson-attende- d the iVarrsn'a new cotlaze in Blowers. he not being very enthusiastic, the East Side, by Rev. Father Bronsgeest,ee?y.on of the grard lodge of the O. E. S.

which convened in Portland June 6th 8:80 n.m.W ILLAMETTB ANOmeeting adjourned, without taking acaddition will be completed in about two
weks. M. R. Noble is the builder. The Peter Odell and Miss Rose Lenz. YAMIMI.L UlVF.RS. Mon, Wedtion.and 7th. There was an attendance of

7 a.m.
Tuei. Thur.

and Sat.
and lrl.At the residence of (he bride's pahouse has eight rooms, is nicely finished, Rev. C. F. Clapp and wife, who havewith modern conveniences, and is fornearly 300. In the evening the room

was crowded until there was not even been e pending their vacation at Eeger- -

Oregon Clty.Daytuii
end way landings,

Willamette River.
Portland to Corval-liRiS- t

way landings.

4:30 t .m.rent. This is one of the loveliest epots
rents, near Viento, June' 10, 1900, by M.
F. Bird, J. P., Elmer James of Skama-
nia county, Wash., and Julia M.Warren.Standing room mont, returned to their home at Forest

6 a.m.
Tuea, Thur.

ana Sat.
Mon., Wedin town for a residence. The view of and(jrove on Ihursday. Mr. Clapp willThe new Bummer boarding-hous- e, Mt. Adams and the mountains across take part in the commencement exer

U. S. Commssioner. Notary Public. J. P. for Hood River District.

GEO. T. PRATHER,built by Mrs. Ada Smith, in Blowers1 Lv Lewist'nthe Columbia is grand. Lv.Hiparia.
6 a.m.
daily.

cises of i'aciiic university at Forestaddition, is now complete, and open for Snake River.
Rlparla to Iewiston

9 a.m.
dally.ine iaaer omce at enaniko was Grove next Sunday.tne. accommodation ot boarders. The robbed one night la6t week, and Frank lid nnnvMircp Pflfll Bfitatfl anil tapauraCant. Franklin Pope and wife, who W. H. UUKLBUttT.

Gen'l Pass. Agent, Portland, Or
J. Baoi.kv, Agent, Hood Kiver.

Eastabrooks, a printer, was ioeer to the
r.ouse nas li rooms, with all modern
iiTiprovements, and is situated in a came here from Kansas three weeks ago, ;ij iiuui jjuuiu uuu xuuiuuiiuujimount of f 75 in cold. The thief chlor--
lovely part of town. oi'ornied the two printers asleep in the! aretllvlS u i Smith place, west

Capt. Pope make

Church Notices.
Valley Christian Church. Sunday

school at 10 a. m., Arthur Getchcl, su-

perintendent; preaching by the pastor
at 11 a. m. ; Y. P. S. C. E. at 7 p. m.;
preaching at 8 p. m.

Congregational Church. Next Sun-
day, services will be held as follows:
Sunday school at 10; preaching at 11 a.
m., by the pastor; subject, "The Word
among the Heathen." The offering will
be for foreign missions. Junior at 4 p.

expects to' I have for sale the beautiful place of office. A man mean enough to rob an Hood Kiver tus permanent home. Heold printer like "Dad" Ea3tabrooks
down and sent to the was a captain in the 101st Ohio, duringtiuni, ii vanes southwest ot town

of Hood River. It contains Z4 should be hunted
the civil war

Dalles, Portland & As-
toria Navigation Co.

Steamers

Regulator and

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.
I have lots and blocks for Bala In dlnL'ront pans of tbo town of Hood Rlrer.

Also, have tiie exclusive Bute of lots In lilowers' Addition, tbe most beautiful build-
ing location in town.

BtisinesR, such as paying taxos for t, or anything pertaining to theCounty Court, promptly attended to. Omi furnish township plais to home-seeker-

or ihone looking for lands. Have been u of liood Klvor Valley for 31
years. Clorrespunduoce solicited. Telephone 63.

pen for life.seres. House, Darn, water, iruit trees,
Geo. Wilson, who came here with hisMr. and Mrs. O. L. Stranahan arererries, two horses and wagon, and all

tie, farm implements included in the wife two weeks ago, looking for a loca-
tion for a home, will start next week for

both sick, and have been in a serious
condition. Mrs. S. 8. Notenian now haa m. ; u. I., nervica at p. m., Mrs. J. r.pale. Price $700. Inquire of Ge.o. T,

Prather. Dalles Citycharge of tnem as nurse, and thev are Armor, leader; subject, "The AbidingLos Angeles, Cal., where he expects to
locate. Mr. Wilson is a veteran of theA. W. Whitmer. pnF.ni.il norent. fnr the somewhat better, but visitors are not al laiiy (except buncmy) oeiweencivil war, having served in Co. D, 70th

Presence." bervice at 8 p. m.
M. E. church service. Sunday-scho-olHome Mutual Ins. Co., came up from lowed to see them. Mr. Stranahan has Tbe Dalles, Hood River, Cascade Locks,Unio.Portland, Friday, and adjusted the chills and fever, and erysipelas in the Vancouver and Portland,10 a. m. ; preaching followed by class

service, 11' a. m.; Epworth LeagueWhen in need of mower or rake call Touching at way points on both sides of tbelessee of Williams & Brosius, caused by face and head:
the small blaze in their drug store the Miss Madge Warren completed a sue-

on Dallas & Spangler, and get the Buck praver meeting, b:45 p. m. ; ceneral eer Columbia Kiver.
Both of the above steamer have been re.eye mower and 'i homas rake. Besidesnay oeiore. wnitmer drew a check for cesnful term of school at Mill VI CCA . vices of League, 7 :15 p. m. ; preaching 8

p. m. ; regular prayer meeting Thurs built and are In excellent Shane fur the seao,.Ti, nni;QI. T..sitv, a --ntnaA getting the best mower made you can.'S3.74, in payment, of al! damage. son of 1100. The Kegulator line will endeavor..v,,. i.v.wvo, ,Uu?UUi,i.imivi.uiir always find repairsany you may need,Eev. H. K. Benson, of the United home Saturday. Mrs. Cameron, the day evening at 8 p. m. i. A. Spalding,
pastor.thus saving time, patience and money

GEO. P. CROWEIX,
Successor to E. L. Smith Oldest Established House In the valley.)

Dealer in Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and Shoes,
Hardware, Flour and Feed, etc.

This house will continue to pay cash for all its
goods ; it pays no rent ; it employs a, clerk but does not have to divido
with a partner all dividends are made with customers in the way of
reasonable prices.

Brethren church, left Tuesday morning lady with whom Miss Warren boarded
for Philomath, where he delivered the at Mill Creek, accompanied her home

to give its patrons the best service possible.
for comfort, economy and pleasure, travel

by the steamers of the Regulator Line.
Dalles City leaves Tne Dalles at 7 a. m.,

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.
Regulator leaves at 7 a. m. Monday, Wed--

Rev. J. W. Jenkins will preach in the
ems oration at the commencement ex- - tor a visit of several days.

T. R. Coon didn't take the lead in the
race for the legislature, but in growing
strawberries he takes the lead by a big
majority. He shipped about 1,S00 crates

Crapper school house Sunday, at 3. p. in

In Memoriam.
wcisesof Philomath college. His sub- - Moki Tea positively cures sick head

was, ine xsew Man." jue will ache, indigestion and constipation. A
nesuay ana rnuay.

Leave Portland 7 a. m.; arrive at Tbe Dalles
5 p. m. Arrive at Portland 4:tt0 p. m.

fort land "(lice, Oak st. Dock. The Dalles
tso visit college irietida in Seattle and delightful herb drink. Removes ali and sold about 2UU to tho cannery, mak

ing his yield about 1,500 crates.
Written In memory of James, son of .Tames

Gortnn, of Wyeth, or., who died at Good
hot.pl lal. on May 2Stti, 1000, aged 18.inonomisn, Deiore his return to liood eruptions of the skin, producing a per

It might he best to state that the iteml"lvci; . tect complexion, or money refunded
ofllce, Court street.

W. C. ALLAWAY,
General Agent.

published in the (j lacier two weeks ntro,. It shouldbe generally understood in 25c. and 50c. Williams & Brosius
giving Capt. Coe's discovery of a remedy
to kin the green aphis, that the remedyS ww,"-;na- t wtlen tnere '8 fin alarm Last Saturday S. W. Curran of Viento

at fire all faucets should be shut off, to made his first appearance in Hood River also killed the apple tree upon which ne
experimented.Byu iieau ui water ui me iieign- - Bmce his leg was broken in the runaway

Jorhood of the fire. When the fire oc- - accident six weeks ago. His leg is
3urred in the drug store last Thursday, mending nicely, and S. W. will soon be Dr. T. L. Eliot, Miss Helen Eliot and
ucic naauu r.tucr vu w jiuu lrum uie niniseli again Tom came up from Portland last week.

Miss Helen has lately returned fromvi ,c uuuu- - c E Markham BOnt a crate o etraw,
school at Meadville, Pa., where she at
tended for the past eight months.

years, 11 mourns.
One by one earth's ties are broken,

As we see our hope decay;
And the love wi fondly cherished

Brtghtene, but to pass away.
'TIs hard lo break tne tender cords

When love has bound the heart ;
'TIs hard, so hard, to speak the words-T- hai

w must from him part.
A mother's- h!pH, a father's Joy,

In death's cold arms doth lie.
We saw our brother pans away.

As the hand of deatb chilled tils brow,
And In our aching hearts we know,

We have no Jlinmle now ;
God needed one more angel boy,

Amid his slilnintr band;
And eo he bent with loving smile

And flapped onr brother's hand.
We miss you from our home dear brother,

But soon will come
Wberc thou bast gone before.

Hood Elver, Or. - K. 8.

A Good Cough Medicine.

It speaks well for Chamberlain's Cough

W. A. Goodwin, of Condon, is holding logg, at Fort Logan, Colorado. The
ppetings in the Valley Christian church berries were grown by T. R. Coon. The

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at The Dulles, Oregon, May 23,

1000. Notice Is hereby given thut the follow.
Ing named settler has filed notiee of his In-
tention to commute and make final proof In
support of his claim, and that said proof will
be made before Oeoige T. Prather. U. S. com-
missioner, at, Iloo-- i River, Oregon, on Fri-
day, July 6, 10CO, viz:

GEORGE WILLIAMS.
Of Hood Illver. Oregon, H. E. No. 6T57. for tho
southwest southeast "4 and southeuut H
southwest section ti.ana eat northwest
section 7, township 2 north, range lOeast.W.M.

lie names the following witnesses to prove
bis continuous residence up n and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz:

Fred Newby, Samuel McCartney, Frank
Davenport and Henry Prigge, all of Hood
River, Oregon.

Jeljy6 JAY P. LUCAS, Register.

The man who advertised a lost upper
plate of false teeth in the Glacier, alter

A fine lot of Men's and Boys' Hats and Caps; latest styles and
blocks, including men's stiff Hats, Fedoras and Pashas.

We also have ordered girect from manufacturers in the East the
largest shipment of Shoes that we have ever brought to this town.
We will meet any and all competition in this line and feel certain
that we can hold our own. Come and see us.

A. S. BLOWERS & SOU.

very evening this weej. rie belongs to general was delighted with them and
v iiuruu ui leaner xay oainw, cauea baid they arrived in fine condition

itiuj iuuii. uui nut oi ine same mini as W. R. Winans gave the Glacier a boxthe Utah Mormons. Mr. Goodwin is an of strawberries on Saturday that for
sffce beat the record for this year. Nine
teen filled the box. The berries are a
cross between the Sharpless and

three weeks lound it at home, right
where he put it himself. It pays to ad-

vertise.
The strawberry crop, compared with

that of last year, falls short about 10,000
crates. The crop is nearly ali gathered,
and shipments have about ceased.

A girl belonging to the Quaker party
picking berries lor T. K. Coon, picked
zlO boxes in one day. Several other
pickers went above 2U0 boxes.

Robt. Leasure, of Mt. Hood, was in
town Wednesday, on his way to attend

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold on a

Jntertaining speaker, and a very agree-ihl- e

gentleman. At home he is a paint-
er and paper-hange- r. He is the guest
si Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Chapman.

A. B. Jones shipped his berries to
3rand Forks, B. C. The first eight
urates sold at 60 cents a box. He could
nave sold many more at the same price,
aut didn't have the berries to ship. His
patch had been neglected and did not
an out very big this year. Home

positive guarantee. Cure heartburn, dis
NOTICE FOIC PUBLICATION.

Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon. May 28,
1000. Notice is hereby given thut the follow.

settler has tiled notice of bis In-
tention to make final proof In support of his

Remedywhen druggists use itin their own
familiesin preference to any other."Ihave
sold Chaniberlain'sCough Remedy for the
pastfive vears with complete satisfaction
to myself and customers," says Druggist

tress after eating, raising of the food, or
any form of dyspepsia. One little tablet
gives immediate relief, zoo and 6Uc.
Williams & Brosius. lioldsmith, Van iStten.JN. i . "1 have

claim, and thatsald proof will be made before
the Reglnter and Receiver at 4'he Dalles, Ore-
gon, on Monday, July 9, 1000, viz:the session of the commissioners' court

at The Dalles.Jos. Frazier reports the yield of histown berries are now in the market at NATHAN P. 8TURGE8S,rand Forks, and they are good berries, croP ot strawberries better than last
Of Modler, Oregon, H. E. No. 4252, for the

always used it in my own family both for
ordinary coughs and colds and for the
cough following la grippe,and find it very
efficacious." ' For Bale by Williams &
Brosius.

vear. .He hnds it pays to cultivate wen

Oi all Mi if Fflrnitors, Carpets, Wall Pajer, etc.

I challenge any one to get lower prices on noose Furnishing Ooodt than I can quote.
Special figures given on building material for contract work.

S. E. BARTMESS.

in the fall and not touch his patch with
Lost A dark gray, heavy overcoat;

left on the verandah of Mt. Hood hotel.
Fiuder will be rewarded by leaving it at
this office.

The Misses Fannie and Annie Bret- -

cultivator or hoe m the spring.
A big man, over six feet, wearing a

straw hat with a black band, and riding
t bike, worked Hood River for the sale

nonnwest southeast ., south v, southeast
Hand southeast Ji southwest l section 14,
township 2 north, range 11 east, W. M.

He names tbe following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz:

S. J. LaFrance left, Tuesday night, for A Practical Demonstration.
A fact proved by actual demonstration Is

a visit to Ins old home, at hlmira, in. Y.
U Davennort. W. K. Huskev. E. It. Woodtell, of Woodstock, and Master Alfred

51 what he called a "fluter,"and left
:m the boat on Tuesday for The Dalles. He will co direct to Philadelphia, and and .1. W. Huskey, all of Mosler. Oregon.Parker, of Portland, are visiting Mrs.take in the republican convention, June more satisfactory than any theoretical propo-

sition. Realizing this, and knowing thati he man claimed the instrument to be JeljyS JAY P. LUCAS, Register.Blythe.f steel, but it was tin. and cost him Wth. they have a proposition which they can guar
E. N. Benson picked 703 crates of berour cents. He manufactured the G. W. Eackus has been quite sick of

Timber Land, Act June 8, 1K78.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
United States Land Office, The Dalles, Ore

nuters"m a tinshop in town, and so late and is confined to the house, btoin- - ries from his patch of 5 acres. Last
year his yield was 175 crates to the acre.

antee. THfc OKEUIW SANITARY UL08ET
COMPANY, of The Lalles, Oregon, have

one of Iheir sanitary closet and put
the same into actual operation.

This closet Is now located In the rear of
Charles Unrchtorf's bicycle rcrialr store, on

C. L. ROGERS & CO.
DEALERS IN

reaped Davintr citv license. He sold ach trouble.' drongy and old aee are the
The ladies of the United Brethren aidhem for what he could get, and all he causes of his indisposition. His age is

society wiil meet at the home of Mrs.j over five cents was clear profit. A 82. TV.... .'Is'ri'ol, tort ween federal and toiighlln
street, Tne bail. Oregon, and te p!.t?:!eXickelsen, on i r.uay aiternoon.Acker's English Remedy will stop a Mm iiliil tltii,, iirjf, UiMfiT, WiiSS,Caut. P- S. Davidson returned, lastcouah at. any tnne, ar;d will cure the Is cordially invited to cull upon either CliiB.
Hurctitorf. nt his store, or l. n. Oufur, Vogt
Block, and they will be cheerfully fhown theSaturday, from a trip to Wiscoiibiu, hav
same. This company In now prepared to nil
orders promptly. Parties desiring this sysing been gone three weeks.

worht cold in twelve hours, or money re-

funded. 25cand5Cc. Williams & Brosius.

The coine law. it is faid. is beint? vio tem will be furnished full Information noon
CANDY AND NUTS, ETC.

A nice line of all-ov- Laces, Lace Curtains, etc.
application toor correspondence witn D. 8.

Raspberries are now ripening, and
blackberries will soon be in order.
These crops promise 'Well. "

In 15 davs' work. Maude and Aloha!

ui.; r i; it. J tie Danes, uregoq.lated every day. The lightest fine for
killing birds protected by law is (50,and

gon, April 3, 1000. Notice Is hereby given
that In compliance with the provisions of the
act of fnngres of Jnno 3, 1T8, entitled "An
r. t f tl.e kalu t.t iiiiib.-- r lauoa in the S' Hi;
of California. Oregon, Nevada and Wasij.ng-to- n

Territory,"
JOHN W. niCKS,

Of Hood River, county of Wasco, state of Ore-
gon, has this day filed In this office his sworn
statement, No. 157, tor the purchase of the
east M northeast of No. 2d In town-
ship So. 2 north, range 9 east, W. M., and
will ofTer proof to show that the land sought
Is more vuabie lor Its tirniier or Bin than
foregricultural purposes, and to establish his
claim to said land before the Register and
Receiver of this office at The DalleB, Oregon,
rn Tuesday, the 2 ;th day of June. 1M0.

He names as witnesses: J.C. Haye, Albert
L. An tone, B. K. Ea'telrnan and F. 13. Allard,
all of Hood River. Oregon.

Any and ali persons clatmlnar adversely the
above-describe-d land are requested to file
their claims in this ofllce on or before said
2bih day of Jane, l!--

20J22 JAY P. LUCAS. Tteefctcr.

Parsons packed '673 crates of strawber--j
the informant gets one-na-

John Long returned from Mt. Angel
two weeks ago, and on Tueerlay he went PAINTING,ries for T. K. Coon.

H. Parkins, of The Dalles, drove over-- 1to St. Martin's Sprint's. His health is
land from the Dalles to Hood River onnot much improved.

C. E. Markham found a purse con LEAVE ORDERS FORWednseday.
Mrs. W. G. Clelland and children,!

sdy on River street was inveigled into
;aying (2 50 for one, and then the ven- -

crossed the street and sold one for
Jity cents. If the fluter was made of
".'.eel it would be a great aid to the dresE-;ake- r,

but, made of tin, it is a fraud.
An explosion of phosphorus occurred
the back room of Williams & Brosius'

jug store last Thursday. The phos-toru- s

is kept under water, but the ves-- 1

in which it was kept leaked and ex-e- d

the phosphorus to the air, caus- -

fthe explosion. In an instant the
seemed to be ablaze. T. C.

llas heard the alarm and rushed in
ith his chemical fire extinguisher and
Weeded in subduing the flames before
ay serious damage was dona. The
ind at the time was from the west, and

i the fire had got beyond control in the
g store, every businees house in

"n, with the exception, probably, of
lowers 4 Son's brick and the post of-?- e,

would have burned. If the explo-p-n

had occurred in the night, with the
ind from the west, nothing could have
wed the town.
1
1

taining money and left it at this office Graining, Natural Finishing, etc.
from Moro, are visiting relatives in Estimates Gratis. E. H. PICKARD.for the owner.

Dr. and Mrs. Ilines visited Judire and Hood River.
Mrs. T. J. Cunning, at Edgemont, last Tuesday was the hottest day of the

season, the mercury going up to sa inMonday.
W. E. Neff sold a nice cow to Mrs. the shade. 80 Acre3.

Mathews on Saturday for (50. As we go to press, a gratifying forecast Well Improved farm: 40 acres In cultivation;
Frank Grpsorv returned from his trip of rain to replace yesterday's heat. near school: good roads. Price $1,500. Best

bargain in Hood River. FRED HOW1S.

Registered Jersey Bull.
I have purchased the thoroughbred Jersey

Bull from Lyman Smith that he bought from
the estate of the late W. 8. Ladd of Portland.
This ball has a noble pedigree; he was sired
by Chief Engineer 4717; bis mother, Brown
Bes1e74M97, wm the champion butter cow at
tbe world's fair, with a record of 18 s 8 oz. of
batter a week. Service to a (United Darabtr,
only $:, but must be raid in advance.
. jel GEO. KORDEN.

With F. E. JACKSON. He and the DAVE2T-POR- T

BROS, have over One Million
fcot of good Dry Lumber

at Hayn93' Spur.

to the coast on Tuesday. The remaining rabbit, the grey, was

Mrs. Margaret Reid spent last week killed last Sunday. No mourners.
visiting in Portland. Xew cook stove for eale cheap. Ia--

ypw is tU.tiae to epra qoir oi G. T. Prather.
Warranty Deeds

E'-ar-
k Warruitv Deeda lor aala at tha nia

eter office.


